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Ak-Sar-B- en Visitors Welcome
We cordially invite you to make our store your headquarters while in the city.
We will be glad to serve you in every wny that will add to the pleasure of your visit.

Superb New IF all Appaire
I FOR MEN FOR WOMEN

formal Opening of Omaha's New Shoe Store

SatoicSay, Oct. 2
Though hnndicappod by our incomplete front we open the doors to the public, showing

ihc snappiest and best values in shoes ever shown in Omaha.

No Less - mm era 3).50 More

Fashionable models, flavored with original and exclusive designs, give to the COOK
SHOE that "smart look" and so-call- ed "speed" which places them in a class by themselves.
In all leathers, lasts and patterns.

COOK SHOE CO., 1609 farnam st.
"BE GOOD TO YOUR FEET"
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Squltakl Z,lf Pollcle lgnt drafts at

maturity. H. D. Neely, manager, Omaha.
Keep Tour Money and Valuable In the

American Hale Deposit Vaults lu th Be
building. Boxes rent for tl to SIS.

Sr. Conn on "A Xoyal Philosopher" Dr.
Frederick Cohn will speak tonight at Tem-
ple Israel on "A Royal Philosopher."

Turners to Give Strike Benefit The
South Side Turnvereln will give a ball for
the benefit of the street car strikers at
the Turners' hall, Eighteenth and Vinton
streets Saturday night.

Foil Dress Behsrsal at Dsn Joe Barker
again wants all the children taking part
In the Japanese Tea Party to be sure and
be at the Den Saturday at 1:30 p. m. for
that full dress rehearsal and bring their
'dresses" with them.

Vary Xecrults lor September Thirty-fiv- e

recruits were enlisted for the United
States navy at the Omaha station during
the month of September. The entire de
tachment was sent to the naval trailing
station at San Francisco.

Internal KeTenns Little Larger The re
ceipts of Internal revenue fur the month of
September, l'JOB, for the Nebraska revenue
collection district were $1S0,299.33, as against

'160.80.9; for the month of September, 1908,

this indicating an increase of $1,W.87 in
favor of the current year.

Work Boon Starts on New Depot Work
may soon begin on the Burlington freight
depot In Omuha. which Is to cost, to
gether with the grounds, nearly 1,000,000.

The BurlinKtun has set aside the money
for this work, the plans are completed and
the work will be started as soon as the of-

ficers can get to It.

Tlrst Case in Criminal Court The first
ase to come up in criminal cuuri oionaay

will be the complaint for breaking and en
tering against Charles Olsen. He pleaded
not guilty to the charge of entering the
home of Mary Dolan at 1130 North Six-

teenth strtet and stealing a watch and
other valuables from Kwell Dixon, a

j Jtiooincr.
Two Alleged Bad Money Ken O. C

Madison of 1.S32 North Twenty-thir- d street
and James Powell of Lincoln, were turned
ever to the police by a United States of-

ficer, charged with passing bad money
upon merchants In this city and Lincoln.
As yet full Information has not been placed
in the hands of Captain Savage, and they
are being held as suspicious characters.

Theft from Public Library The author
ities at the Omaha public library have noti
fied thu police of the theft from an ex
hi bit In that building of two $10 bills and
tifc'u If, hillM. 'each nn the old Rank of' Nemaha and worthless. It la supposed that
the thief took them under the supposition
that they were good, and will try to pass
them. It Is not known at what time ex
actly the theft was committed.

Jlmocrat to Meet Saturday The demo
era tic county committee will meet at
o'clock Saturday afternoon In the Union
block to discuss plans for the future con-du- ct

of the campaign. With the commit- -

tee will meet the members of the executive
committee and the candidates for county
offices. Members of the committee will
make reports as to progress of the cam-
paign thus far, at this meeting.

Pays (3S for Throwing Lima la Ca-r-
John Achats was fined $26 and costs by
Judge Crawford in police court for throw
ing dry quick-lim- e upon the passengers of
a street car during a disturbance In front
of his place of business at Fortieth and
Cuming streets at the beginning of the
strike troubles. Achats was arrested by
Detectives Morrison and Shepherd, upon the
complaint of Will A. Campbell, who was
one of the passengers on the car.

Motion to Dismiss Dlnuxio Appeal L
D. Holmes, assistant to the city prosecutor
In the matter of prosecuting the Dinuxso
trial for violation of the daylight closing
law, has filed a motion' to dismiss the ap-
peal of Dlnusxo from the revoking of his
license by the Board of Fire and Police
Commissioners. The objections urged are
that the law provides for no appeal from
such a decision and that the board is not
a court and cannot be treated as on in
procedure.

W. O. W. Building Committee A meet-
ing of the building committee of the ex-

ecutive council. Woodmen of the World,
probably will be held Monday. Member of
the council have been dropping into the
city Individually during this week, though
not staying through. The building com-

mittee Includes J. C. Root and J. T. Tates
of Omaha, J. E. Fltxgerald of Kansas City,
E. B. Lewis of Klnston, N. C; N. B.
Maxey of Oklahoma City and W. A.
Fraser of Dallas.

Xxtra Seats for Marin Band Concert
One thousand new portable orchestra
chairs have been put In place in the arena
of the Auditorium in anticipation of the
concerts Monday and Tuesday by the
United States Marine band. The chairs
are as comfortable as any in Omaha and
will tend to destroy the tendency which
people have to seek the gallery rather than
the main floor. These are looped together
and can be moved off the floor and stored
more easily than the old ones.

Aysr Answer Suit for Debt Don C.
Ayer has filed an answer to the suit for a
$900 debt brought by Douglas A. Davis, in
which he alleges that Davis, who was ad- -

Judged an Incompetent Juryman In the case
of Turner against the street railway com-
pany, is under a guardian and cannot
properly bring a suit. Mrs. Davis is the
duly appointed guardian for her husband.
He was admitted to the Jury in the second
trial of the Turner damage suit and the
proof of his incompetency caused the
granting of a third trial. Hi suit against
Ayer was filed last June,

Prom Stst to Pederal Conrt Twe tran
scripts from Cedar county were filed In
the United States circuit court for dam
ages against the Chicago, St. Paul, Min
neapolis A Omaha Railway company for
$,000 and 111.000. respectively. The suits
are brought by Nels Anderson, the first
tor damages sustained by th railroad
company causing a dam to be built across
Bow creek, which flood his adjacent
premise and the seoond for failure of the
company to establish a townslt on the
premises of the plaintiff, after having con-

tracted to purchase eleven acres of land
of the plaintiff tor a consideration of $1

for that purpose.

Chamberlain- Col l a, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy la today the bet known
medicine in use for the relief and cure of
bowel complaints. It cures griping, diar-
rhoea, dysentery, and should be taken at
the first unnatural looseness of the bowels.
It is equally valuable for children and
adults. It always cure. Sold by all

Cost of a Be Want Ad is small. Try on
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Fire and Police Commission Takes
Steps to Secure Fire Apparatus.

SEVERAL CHANGES ON F0ECE

Hiss Its Holme "erlaaslr If Net
Fatally Hart Tksnaay GTeslsf

ky Stepping; from Marlaa;
Street Car.

The Board of Fire and Police Commls
sioners met yesterday morning and passed
a resolution asking the city council to
Issue $26,000 .in bonds for the purpose of
equipping two new fire halls. The equip-
ment 1 to include a fire engine, the
first to be purchased by the city. This
engine is to be stationed at fir haU No.
1 at Twenty-fift- h and L street. One
of the proposed, fire ball 1 to be located
near Twenty-aevent- h and E streets and
the other In the south section of the
city. This resolution of the commission
la in accord with the provisions of the
amended charter, which provides that the
coimcll must on demand of the Board
of Fire and Police Commissioner issue
the necessary bond for the erection of
additional fire hall and to provide equip
ment for the same.

Officer Michael M. Oillin was rein
stated by Chief Brlggs on the advice of
the president of the board, without action
by the board in It session.

Th resignation of Officer John
Oaughan was accepted. Oaughan refused
to obey the order of the chief In the
opening days of th strike in riding oars
manned by strikebreaker. Rather than
submit to the order he turned In his
badge, which was considered a formal
resignation by the board.

Officers J. F. Marvel, J. E. Todd and
D. W. Mawhlnney ware confirmed in
their positions as patrolmen. They had
never Deen connrmed by the new board.

Cars Raa Darlsg Evening-- .

John Coahen was elected to a position as
patrolman to fill the place left vacant by
Officer Oaughan. The police fore 1 now
up to the maximum warranted by the funds
at hand.

Cars were run In South Omaha last night
until about 10 p. m. During this time no
violence was attempted. The police de-
partment redoubled Its vigilance to prevent
possible disorder. The cars did not run on
West Q street, but turned like the loop
cars at Twenty-fourt- h and Q streets. The
Albright cars ran without molestation. The
polios automobile was kept In service dur
ing th evening. It has proved of great
servlcs. In South Omaha little disposition
has been shown to Interfere In the street
traffic. Most of the few cases of missile
throwing have been traced to young boys.

Hart by Fall from Car.
Miss Iva Holmes, 801 North Twentieth

street, South Omaha, was seriously hurt
about P-- m. Thursday evening by falling
after attempting to alight from a south
bound ear at Twenty-fourt- h and B street.
She evidently had some errand at B street.
although it Is some blocks from where she
lived. She walked down the step as It the
car were still, according to th eye wit
nesses, and stepped out into the street.
She was picked up and carried into the
Eckerman drug store. Blood was ooslng
from her ears and a serious fracture of the

i skull 1 feared. Later she was taken home.
Th blow on her head was partially dead-
ened by a heavy coll of hair and the "rat"
demanded by th present mode of fashion.
Otherwise it is thought the concussion
would have been instantly fatal.

Ideal Clab Program.
The old member of the Ideal club met

last evening at E. L. Melvln's drug store
and voted to reorganise for the season of
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"The House of
High Merit."

1909-1- 0. It was decided to hold seven
dances during the season at the Rome hotel
in Omaha. A committee consisting of E.
A. Maher, Harry Marling, E. A. Uose, W.
W. Fisher and C. J. Bulla was appointed
to make a canvass for membership. It is
the expectation to raise the membership
to forty-fiv- e or fifty this year. As soon
as this committee is ready to report the
club will hold a business meeting for the
purpose of electing officers.

Coaatry Club Program.
A special meeting of the (South Omaha

Country club is called for this evening at
Library hall. The object Is to take final
action in the matter of an issue of bonds
to purchase the club grounds and im-

provements, to Improve the club house,
and to raise the present indebtedness.
The committee has been working on the
details of the bond Issue and it is Im-

portant that a full attendance of the
members be out to ratify the work of th
committee. The meeting is called for i
p. m.

Hide City Goasta.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

part of the city. Telephone No. 8.

Great line of boys' high cut shoes.
Cressey.

Alpha Social club will give a high five
party this evening at OJd Fellows' hsll.

W. C. Lambert left last evening for
St. Joseph, Mo., where he goes on legal
business.

Our boys' $2 00 shoes are right have
style and quality. Cressey.

James A Brennan of O'Neill, Neb., !s
the guest of his brother, M. f. Brennan
of Boulh Omaha.

Mrs. W. M. Smith of Havre. Mont., has
been the guest of South Omaha friends
through the week.

Charles Iewln and Anna Tesnoledec
were married Wednesday at the residence
of Rev. R. L. Wheeler.

Our men's 4.00 shoe showing I winning
the crowd you had better take a look.

Th Mystls Worker f th World will
meet Friday night at Labor tampl. Hi
Noria Twenty-fourt- h street.

.. H. C Mutiny, h ioal several daia

For Men and Boys
Men's Suits of

has
more than any is their of

This is of in our of new fall
it be at or

In the of our the of the of
the of and

to the and the
We have the care to the this sea-

son we assure you that you be to them or find any in,

or
Of course you 11 find that cost
and than
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Boys' Suits

distinctive feature "Nebraska"' clothe9
which probably become better known attracted

attention other, never-failin- g high standard quality.
equally every matchless display garments,

whether priced $10.00 $35.00.
vastnesa assortment, correctness style, superiority fabric,

attractiveness pattern their splendid tailoring, these garments appeal with
equal force fastidious dresser economical buyer.

exercised greatest select choicest garments produced
unable criticise defect fabric

making.
always "Nebraska" garments

give better satisfaction ordinary clothes.
range prices from'

to
attractiveness

that
absolutely unequaled.

We've spent bo many years In the selection, and fitting of Boys' Clothing
that' we know what will prove most satisfactory for every kind of boy.

Our new Fall Suits are perhaps of a little better material, a little more
attractive In style and pattern and possibly a little better and more strongly
made than usual.

Certainly they're far In advance of any yet In the city.
'Dte variety of fabrics and we are now showing is unusual both In

extenslveness attractiveness.
We can fit your boy quickly, perfectly and satisfactorily In a suit that will

wear like Iron and save you a good share of the usual cost.
Prices range from

to

(The Newest and Choicest Fall
Hat Fashions for Men

Every man, whether he prefers the extreme of fashion
or the more conservative styles, will appreciate the
unlimited variety of new Fall hat styles now to be seen In
our Immense Hat Department. We offer you a selection
from an exceptionally large assortment of new soft shades,
In the new Fall shades of gray, or pearl, or black
If you like.

Should you prefer the stiff shapes, we are amply pre-
pared to exactly suit your taste aa to every detail of
or crown.

You may jndge of how large our atock really la when
we tell you that we can show you over 100 styles In Stet-
son's alone.

The largest variety, the shapes, the latest shades
the range of prices la a combination that can

only be found In this store.
Isn't It worth your while to visit this remarkable Hat

Department?

John B. Stetson $3.50 to $12.00
Knapp Felt DeLuxe $6.00
Moreau& Co. (Paris) $5.00
Knapp Felt $4.00
Crofut & Knapp $3.00
"Asbury" $2.50
"Lawton" $2.00
"Nebraska Special" $1.50

of this week at Murdoch. Neb. He will
return the last of the week.

Mrs. Amy Collins of Davenport, la., who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. George
P. Mathews, leaves for home Saturday.

Ladies See our new bronze cravenette
and dull calf shoe novelties they please
every one. CreBsey.

Mrs. Fred Garrison of Oklahoma City,
wife of the state secretary for the T. M.
C. A., who has been visiting her cousin,
Mrs. I. J. Copenhurve, has returned to
her home.

The building and the machinery of the
peat factory at Twenty-nint- h and L
street were sold to Joe Mallander yes
terday, l lie peat venture provea to do
unsuccessful.

Of course you have the right to pay
tkOO or $7.00 for shoes, but you can find
nothing finer in style or quality than our
"Stetsons" at 13.00. Cressey.

Mrs. G. W. RohertH, wife of the city
engineer, was taken to the South Omaha
hospital yesterday morning, seriously 111.

A consultation of physicians was held
over her yesterday morning.

The Infant nan of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Molltner died Thursday. The funeral will
be held from the residence, Twenty-secon- d

and Jefferson streets, Friday at t
p. m. The interment Is to be at St. Mary
Magdalene's cemetery.

John White and Howard were
sentenced to thirty and fifteen days, re-
spectively, for petit larceny. It was
proven that they had stolen and disposed
of brass fittings belonging to the Union
Pacific railroad. Twu uther men ar-
ret" ted. named Kd Connors and Ad Quinn,
were dismissed.

We are showing a lanre line of men's
new fall suits prices 110 uO. 112 60, 1L5 00 and
fjOOO. We save you at least from $5 00 to
$10 00 on every one of these suits. rVe our
Fplandld line of fall xtyles In men's fancv
vests, shirts, neckwear, hats and pains
We are agents In Houth Omaha for the
celebrated Beacon shoes price $3.00 they
are the equal of any $4 00 shoe on the
market. Nebraska Shoe and Clothing
House, corner 26; h and N streets. South
Omaha,

Desperate Skaotlac
pain in the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevent
pneumonia. Mo and ILQ Ewid, i .Beaton
ptUaVCOe,

The one
and

true suit

will

and will

less

For neatncBfl, and dur-
ability you'll readily admit our Boys'
Suits are

exactly

shown
patterns

and

almost

blue, slate

brim

newest
and widest

Charles

NO DAMAGES FOR THE COUNTY

Decision of Appraiser la Elkkora
Valley Drainage Dltck L 11 in

1 Against Doaglas.

Six appraisers appointed by the county
court to award damages to Douglaa oounty
for the land along the public roads which
will be used in the new Elkhorn valley
drainage ditch have reported that the
county should receive no damages.

The drainage district, which is incor-
porated under the new law, offered to
buy the right-of-wa- y along the roads
when the commissioners refused to give
it away, and it was figured that the land
belug a twenty-foo- t strip twelve or fif-
teen miles long would be worth about
$2,000. Besides that the construction of
the canal would cost less because the
roads had ditches already dug along them
which could be utilised. The total value
was placed by the board at about $5,000.
The board refused to sell and the land was
condemned. The appraisers, who were
James A. Howard of Benson. D. 1L
Kirschner of Bennington, Dan Westergard
of Omaha, William Van Dorn of Millard,
William Glandt of McArdle and Frank

Boiling Uuef. per lb Bo
Corn Beef, per lb So
Veal Stew, per lb Be
Pot Roast, per lb So
beef Stew per lb o

New Potatoes, per bushel

New Fall
Footwear

Most of the wear and tear of travel
la on your feet, so why not give them
a rest in a pair of perfect fitting, com-
fortable "Nebraska" shoes.

We are ready to show you a com-
plete stock of the new Fall styles and
shapes in whatever leather you prefer.

We'll certify, too, that you'll find It
impossible to equal the satisfaction
and long wear at the price we ask.

For Men
we offer box calf, gun metal and vicl
kid in both lace and blucher styles.

For Women
the leathers are patent, gun metal,
calf and Paris kid in lace, button and
blucher styles.

Simply ask for the ' '

"Nebraska Special"

BO

Bessey of Elk City, decided that th
county would receive enough oompensa- -
tlon in the advantage of th new ditch,
and awarded no money damages,

NEW RECORD IN DRY DOCK

Craiser Charleston Is
Pal a ted Twice !

Hoars.

Scrape aa4
i Klaa

" 4 .

MANILA, Oct 1. A new record In
docking warship was made today what)
the cruiser Charleston of th Aslatlo
squadron was docked, scraped, painted
twice and taken out of th dock at
Olongapo navy yard today In nine hours,

It is the intention of th Navy depart-- 1

ment to make a series of docking ssuad
tests here to see how quickly a fleet oould
be put into sea-goin- g condition la aa
emergency.

Officers of th Olongapo navy yard
expect to be able to dock th vassal of
th Pacific fleet under Rear Admiral Sa-
bre now on its way from th Faolflo
coast, at the rate of on ship a day.

Cost of a Be Want Ad la email. Try one,
Be Want Ad. ,

THE SUNDAY DIINJIMER
is the most important meal of the week. Pick it from this list:

Hambergsr Steak, per lb .. So
Spring Lamb, for Quarters, lb. , .loo
laniD Blew, per lit ao
Blrloln Steak, per lb lto
$0 lbs. Granulated Suirsr . .....LoO

'lllK UUMU OK QUALITY.

R. E. WELCH
TWENTY-FOURT- H AND FAR-NA- BTHfcKTS.

Pboaesu Bell, IouU 1011 1 tttdepapdoal,

35S


